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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA, REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

. COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ESENTS MAY CONCERN

WHE the
ry

said......:7-..r.... -.--.........---....am truly indebted

to TRYON DEVELOPMENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the full and just srrm

DOLLARS as in and by--.........,..--

herewith as follows:

-..promissory notes of even datc

O ,> ?p 4 "

Note No. 2 for due---. .,......./....?...e-... 6.. . ..

Note No. 3 for g.......-l-...41-?.-..,.. / due / ?e 2
Note No. 4 I'or $... due---.

with int€rest lrom date thercof until paid i! full at the r.t€ of ei8ht p€! cenL per .tuum, said intcrest to be comluted and paid scmi-annu.lly, and if trot so paid to be-

.ohe principal and bear iDterest .t the r.tc ol cight per .ent. until paid; said notes providins thar ir clsc of default in the paymcnr of any instaltmcnt of prif,cipal
or interest whet due, the lolder thareof hay at his option declirc the full amounl ol thc said notes at orcc duc and payable and may proc€eil with thc for.closurc
of mv mortsasc or tl,c sale oI any collaterals given to secrrc thc same, and providitrg for an attorncy's tec of tcn Der ccnt i'i rhe case of srit or collection by an
attorney, refercnce bcing thereLo had, rvill more fully appcar

NOW KNOW ALL MEN BY TI{ESE PII.ES]]NTS, , n 
",. 

- -.. -. -. - ---Q.,, -.. -..... - t h c, ni a -.....r2- -,

-...in consideratiorr of the said debt and suln of rroney aforcs:iid, and for thc better
sccuring the paynrent thereof to the said llryon Dcvelopment conrpany acc g to thc terms of the said promissory notes, ancl also in considcratiorr of the

furtlrer sum of Thrce Dollarc to.--..-722.?-4.-..-..-, the t^ia...-.--...:Z.r..Q:..,...
in harld u,ell and trrrly paid by the said Tryon Devclopment Company, at bcfore the sealing and delivcry of thcsc pl'csents, the rcccil.lt rvhcrcof is ficrcby
acknowlcdsed, havc srantcd, barsained, sold and rclcased, and by thcse preserts do grant, barEain, sell and lclcise unto thc said Tryon DcvclopmcDt ComDaiy:

designatcd as lor Nurnb 
"r........7-..1../.. 

.S-. ..f- /- 3

of Drop€rtv of thc Trvon Developmcnt cohpalv, known as LAKE LANIER, rrade by ceorsc Ke.sLaw, C. E., a,d duty re.o.ded in thc omce of the Rcgistcr of

M6ne Cof,veyanc. for said County, tu Plat B@k Number. . ....a .._. _......., page..._ ..-.-.............-.. .

THESE

q lJ frl /-d


